Chapter 6
POTENTIAL TECHNOLOGIES
- MEDIUM TERM

6 Potential Technologies – Medium-Term
6.1 Introduction
Potential technologies for the medium-term presented in this section include mechanical biological treatment
(MBT), anaerobic digestion (AD) and in-vessel composting (IVC).
These technologies are more costly than the promising technologies presented in Chapter 5. They are more technologically sophisticated, and able to treat complex or contaminated waste streams. There is limited experience with
these technologies in South Africa, but several feasibility studies are being conducted and/or have been completed
recently.
The technologies presented in this section need a combination of an enabling policy environment, favourable market conditions, economic incentives and/or a share of public financing to facilitate wider implementation. Indeed,
these technologies have been widely implemented in other countries where an enabling policy framework is in
place.
Examples of enabling conditions that have kick-started markets to implement technologies featured in this chapter
are landfill taxes, landfill bans, feed-in tariffs, public co-financing programs, carbon credit schemes adding to operational revenues, extended producer responsibility systems and mandatory recycling targets.

6.2 Mechanical Biological Treatment
6.2.1 Scale factors
Mechanical biological treatment (MBT) combines a series of treatment steps for different waste streams. MBT combines mechanical sorting and biological treatment of the organic fraction, either through windrow composting or
aerobic/anaerobic digestion. Key characteristics of MBT are presented in Table 20.
Table 20: Key characteristics of MBT

Characteristic
Typical capacity
Indicative capital cost
Human resource requirement

Description
50k – 500k tonnes per annum
c. 850 m – 1,160 m ZAR for a 100 ktpa facility
Includes engineers, skilled workers, mechanics, unskilled workers and drivers

As can be seen from Table 20 above, MBT facilities are typically large scale, with higher capital costs as compared
to the promising technologies for the short-term. MBT is able to handle mixed waste or source separated waste
depending on the collection system. The technology is relatively flexible, potentially comprising simple or higher
technology solutions, and therefore characterised by relatively wide cost ranges.

6.2.2 Cost Benchmarks
Land acquisition costs depend on the extent and type of treatment technology used for the biological treatment
stage. In some cases MBTs are built on old landfills and in such cases, land acquisition costs may not be a significant
cost item.
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Specific equipment in an MBT facility includes:
·

Preparation equipment for reducing the size of waste particles and eliminating some fractions (hammer
mills, shredders, rotating drums, wet rotating drums, ball mills, bag splitters). Waste preparation equipment
is selected depending on the composition of the waste feedstock.

·

Mechanical separation equipment similar to equipment used at dirty MRF facilities.

·

Biological treatment equipment, potentially including aerobic bio-drying, windrow composting for biostabilisation, aerobic in-vessel composting or anaerobic digestion.

The operating costs of the mechanical treatment component of MBT are approximately the same as for MRF facilities. The biological treatment costs depend on the type of biological treatment technology chosen.
A crucial determining factor in the business case for MBT is whether there is a market for the process outputs from
the facility. For example, if the output is refuse-derived fuel (RDF) the market demand is highly influenced by the
relative proximity to facilities that may use this RDF as a fuel source. Internationally, the price varies from minus 45
GB Pounds (Italy) (810 ZAR equivalent) to plus 20 GB Pounds (in some developing countries) (360 ZAR equivalent).
The market price for RDF depends heavily on the local market conditions and whether there is any legislation or
economic instruments in place that incentivise the use by industry of the RDF material.
Figure 13 and 14 show the specific full costs for a simple MBT and a higher technology MBT. The simple MBT involves
sorting, mechanical treatment of the dry fraction and windrow composting of the wet fraction. The higher technology MBT involves the treatment of organic fraction through intensive rotting and fermentation. The difference in
cost range shows the cost impact of choosing a more complex technology. The choice of technology, however, also
needs to be made depending on the environmental acceptabiltiy of lower cost biological treatment, which may be
unacceptable in terms of impact depending on the how close the facility is to environmentally sensitive receivers.

Figure 13: Full cost breakdown for simple MBT with windrow composting

Figure 14: Full cost breakdown for MBT with intensive decomposition and fermentation
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The typical costs of a simple MBT, with windrow composting for the treatment of organic matter, and a simple
sorting line, as shown in Figure 13 is estimated at between 300 to 400 ZAR per tonne. A more complex technology
involving for example intensive decomposition, fermentation and biogas generation may cost up to 800 ZAR per
tonne as shown in Figure 14.

6.2.3 Revenues and gate fees
Table 21 presents a brief description of MBT with composting and with anaerobic digestion, outlining the factors
which influence the revenues for each of the technologies.
Table 21: Factors influencing Revenue - MBT

Technology Heading

Outline Description

Factors Influencing Revenue

MBT (with composting/
bio-drying)

A facility combining mechanical
separation techniques with biological
treatment to either stabilise or dry the
organic fraction of the waste. Mechanical separation is used to recover relatively low grade recyclable materials in
much the same way as a dirty MRF. The
organic fraction can be used as a RDF
(bio-drying) or stabilised compost-like
output with reduced volume.

·

Market value of recyclate

·

Quality requirements of compost like output

·

Distance to market/outlet for recyclables, RDF,
compost-like output and rejects

·

Quantity of contaminant and subsequent screening
costs

·

Reliability of some technologies/maintenance requirements

A facility combining mechanical separation techniques with biological treatment to derive energy from the organic
fraction of the waste. Mechanical
separation is used to recover relatively low grade recyclable materials
in much the same way as a dirty MRF.
The organic fraction can be subject to
anaerobic digestion to recover biogas/
generate electricity.

·

Electricity/bio-methane revenue

·

Any government incentives for low carbon energy/
other energy recovery incentives

·

Revenue/cost of digestate product in market

·

Quality requirements/dewatering of digestate

·

Quantity of contaminant and subsequent screening
costs

·

Opportunity and value to utilise waste heat from
process

·

Market value of recyclate/fuel

·

Quality requirements of compost-like output

·

Distance to market/outlet for recyclables, fuel,
digestate and rejects

·

Quantity of contaminant and subsequent screening
costs

MBT (with anaerobic
digestion)

Table 21 illustrates the revenue influencing factors that may be essentially divided in three categories of enabling
conditions: the uptake markets, the environmental requirements and the economic incentives.
Each potential technology choice will result in different products and by-products that depend on the market conditions, the quality requirements of the market, the distance to the market and the cost of distribution. Economic
incentives that influence the uptake by the market, such as a feed-in tariff for energy produced from renewables, a
reduced reported GHG emission reduction impact when using RDF as a fuel for the cement industry, or a requirement for using organic fertilisers, will have an impact on the revenue streams of an MBT and influence the choice
of the mix of technologies.
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Gate fees for MBT technologies should be established taking into consideration the market conditions for the outputs. According to the 2014 UK WRAP Report, gate fees for MBT plants in Europe are about 116 EUR per tonne (i.e.
1,510 ZAR per tonne equivalent).
Case study 8 with reflects on the costs and revenues of the planned MBT in Rustenburg and how this is not feasible
without the availability of grant financing. Case study 7 is included to illustrate the range of differences in cost and
labour intensity depending on the choice of technologies in an MBT.

Case Study 8: Rustenburg Local Municipality, feasibility study on intensive
decomposition MBT.41
In the framework of the DEA/KfW AISWM programme, MBT with intensive bio-drying is proposed for recyclables
extraction and Refuse-derived fuel (RDF) production in the Rustenburg Local Municipality.42 This technology falls
in to the more complex/technology intensive category of MBTs, as listed in table 21 as MBT with intensive decomposition or fermentation.
The planned input capacity of the plant is 120,000 t/a. The resulting output is 47,000 t/a RDF and 14,000 t/a recyclables, the balance being water loss and the rejects sent for landfill.
Table 22: Estimated specific investment and operation costs (2015 ZAR)

Costs
Investment cost
Estimated operation costs
Full specific cost

ZAR/t
246
636
882

%
28%
72%
100%

Table 22 illustrates the full specific cost of the envisaged MBT, reflecting the specificities of the selected technologies. The initial financial analysis assumed a mix of potential revenue sources. The sale of recyclables would
ensure approximately 12% of the required revenue and the sale of RDF approximately 16%. The price of RDF was
assumed at 450 ZAR/t, in 2015.
The gate fee was calculated at 150 ZAR/t, which is comparable to the landfill gate fees and the baseline cost of
landfill. The gate fee is also assumed to increase gradually over time, levelling off in 2023 at 400 ZAR/t and later
adjusted for inflation.
Approximately 30% of user fees paid are assumed to be allocated to the facility as a revenue stream. The assumption regarding the increase in fees and the increase in collection coverage is that both will increase over time
and reach 96% for households and 99% for businesses and institutions, by 2024. With these tariffs and gate fee
levels, the revenues from gate fees and user fees were estimated to cover approximately 50% of the total revenue
requirements.
A financing gap of approximately 215 ZAR/tonne or 20% of the total revenue requirements of the plant was estimated. The analysis illustrates capital grant funding and a degree of operating subsidy would be essential for the
business case to proceed. The project is currently in the market-testing stage.

41
42

Infrastrucktur&Umwelt, Professor Bohm und Partner, KfW, ‘Draft Feasibility Study Report. Advanced Integrated Solid Waste Management System for Rustenburg
Local Municipality’, February 2009
Infrastrucktur&Umwelt, Mott MacDonald, KfW, ‘Consultancy Services for Rustenburg Local Municipality (RLM) for Implementation of an Advanced Integrated
solid Waste Management System, Quarterly Report No 6’, 01 March 2015 – 31 May 2015
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Case Study 9: Comparison of costs across different MBT technologies in Rustenburg43
A feasibility study in 2009 compared the costs of a series of different variations of MBT plants.
Table 23 compares a range of technology choices for treating organic fraction in an MBT, including simple windrow composting, in-vessel composting, biological drying and anaerobic wet and dry technologies. The columns
address simple to more complex technologies (from left to right).
Table 24 looks at the labour intensity of these same technologies and the number of workers needed in the skilled
and non-skilled categories.
Table 23: Specific treatment costs for different MBT options44

Option
Item

Open
windrows
passively
aerated

Open/covered
windrows
actively aerated
ZAR/t

ZAR/t

22
Repair and maintenance
26
Variable cost/consumables 7
Depreciation of investment 55
Total costs
110
Wages and salaries

In-vessel
actively
aerated
biological
decomposition

Aerobic
biological
drying
ZAR/t

Combined
anaerobic wet
(low solid)
digestion for
organic waste

Combined
anaerobic
dry (high
solid)
digestion

ZAR/t

ZAR/t

ZAR/t

26
51
20
131
229

30
106
39
266
441

17
145
38
319
519

67
194
60
453
774

67
234
65
524
890

As may be observed from Table 23, there is a significant cost increase depending on the biological treatment technology selected. Whilst windrow composting is significantly cheaper than intensive decomposition or digestion
variations of MBT, the environmental impacts of these approaches are also markedly different, with windrow composting of mixed municipal waste generating significant potential harmful impacts compared to more advanced
technology alternatives.
Table 24: Labour intensity of the different treatment options
Option
Item

Open
windrows
passively
aerated

Open/covered
windrows
actively
aerated

In-vessel
actively
aerated
biological
decomposition

Aerobic
biological
drying

Combined
anaerobic wet
(low solid)
digestion for
organic waste

Combined
anaerobic dry
(high solid)
digestion

Number of skilled workers

8

10

12

8

12

12

Number of general workers

15
23

15
25

12
24

6
14

10
22

10
22

Total number of workers

The comparison of the different MBT options according to Table 24, indicates a relatively even labour intensity, with
all technologies being labour-intense except for the aerobic biological drying. The more expensive technologies
tend to require more staff with appropriate qualifications, skills and/or experience.
In conclusion, MBTs tend to become significantly more costly as the technology for the treatment of the organic
fraction becomes more complex, but, are relatively comparable in terms of labour intensity (except for biological
drying). Most of the difference in cost towards the higher end technologies is due to a higher capital cost and associated higher costs with maintenance and repair.
43
44

Idem 35
Infrastrucktur&Umwelt, Professor Bohm und Partner, KfW, ‘Draft Feasibility Study Report. Advanced Integrated Solid Waste Management System for Rustenburg
Local Municipality’, February 2009
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6.3 Anaerobic Digestion
6.3.1 Scale factors
Anaerobic digestion (AD) is an emerging technology that is gaining momentum in RSA, with a select number of market players actively considering developing the business.
Anaerobic digestion is commonly used for processing animal waste/manure and sewage sludge. Several AD plants
have been commissioned in South Africa, with capacities ranging from very small scale to plants exceeding 10
tonnes/day. There are several companies operating in the market who are looking to develop projects for digesting
or co-digesting the organic fraction of municipal solid waste. Key characteristics of AD are presented in Table 25.
Table 25: Key Characteristics of AD

Characteristic

Description

Typical capacity
Indicative capital cost

5 k – 150 k tonnes per annum
c. 120 m –220 m ZAR for a 25 ktpa wet AD process
c. 300 m – 350 m ZAR for 160 ktpa (620 t/day) (New Horizons Plant)

Human resource requirement

Engineers, chemists, environmental managers, skilled workers, mechanics and
drivers

The characteristics of the AD technology featured in Table 25 above show that these facilities can operate at relatively small scales. The technology is, however, relatively capital intensive compared to the promising technologies
profiled in Chapter 5, and requires qualified and experienced operators.

6.3.2 Cost benchmarks
Specific costs for AD plants vary according to the type of technology used. The choice of technology (mesophilic,
thermophilic, etc.) and the degree of process control may be tuned to the input feedstock, as well as to the desired
plant utilisation rate.
Typical equipment for AD includes: digester tanks, combined heat and power (CHP) engines, grid connection equipment, waste processing equipment, dryers, separators, loaders, hoppers, conveyors, temperature monitoring equipment, odour and water control equipment, exhaust gas treatment, digestate storage vessels/bunkers, blowers, fans
and vehicles.
The economics of AD are not very sensitive to economies of scale. The average plant size is 1-2 MW installed capacity, with 40 to 80 ktpa waste input. The cost of developing the AD plant will depend on the following variables:
·

size of AD digester and associated storage;

·

size of energy generation plant (heat only or CHP plant);

·

environmental control systems (air, water, noise, etc.);

·

grid connection (where applicable); and

·

material segregation.

Operational costs depend on the type, quality and availability of the feedstock. A large majority of anaerobic digestion plants utilise agricultural substrates. These can include manures, grasses and energy crops. In general, the
materials with the higher gas yields are more expensive.
Manure: In all cases there should be no additional cost (to the waste management system) associated with the
use of manure as an input feedstock. For farm scale plants the manure will require storage but in many cases such
46
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storage is required as part of the environmental requirements for farming activities in any case, so limited additional
costs may be incurred. For centralised plants there will be transport costs associated with delivering the manure
from the farms to the facility.
Grass/maize: where grass, maize or other crops are grown for the purpose of energy generation in an AD plant,
there will be costs associated with the crop production (ground preparation, sowing, fertilising, harvesting, etc.).
Biodegradable municipal waste: may be used on its own or co-digested with manure or energy crops. Organic
municipal waste is typically required to be separately collected, or less often the output from a dirty MRF facility
depending on the quality of the material. Securing energy off-take agreements is essential, as is securing the supply
of the right quantiy and quality of input feedstock. The availability of bio waste for AD plants depends largely on the
collection systems in place. Even where bio waste is available as feedstock to AD facilities at the point of generation,
transport costs may need to be covered by the facility operators45.

Figure 15: Full cost breakdown for anaerobic digestion

Anaerobic digestion costs are estimated at between 700 to 800 ZAR per tonne as illustrated in Figure 15. The difference in estimated cost for AD facilities in South Africa compared to industrialised countries, shown in Figure 15, is
due to a combination of lower labour costs and availabilty of equipment in the South African market.

6.3.3 Revenues and gate fees
Table 26 outlines anaerobic digestion and the factors that influence revenues for this technology.

45

TEA Ireland, ‘BISYPLAN - The Bioenergy System Planners Handbook’, BIO-EN-AREA project, INTERREG IVC, 2012, http://bisyplan.bioenarea.eu/ (accessed 10 April
2015)
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Technology Heading
Anaerobic digestion
(AD)

Table 26: Factors influencing revenues – AD
Factors Influencing Revenue
Anaerobic digestion utilises
· Electricity/bio-methane revenue
natural microbes to digest and
decompose food wastes (including · Government incentives for low carbon energy or other
animal products) in an anaerobic
renewable energy incentives
environment to produce biogas
(suitable for use in CHP engines or
· Revenue/cost of digestate product in market
clean-up for use as a replacement
for natural gas) and nutrient
· Distance to outlet for digestate
rich digestate. The digestate can
be spread on the land either in
· Quality requirements for dewatering of digestate
its output state if allowed by
regulations, or after dewatering
· Quality requirements for biogas and related treatment
(more suitable if no immediate end
costs
user is available). Food waste has
higher moisture content than mixed
· Quantity of contaminants and subsequent screening costs
organics and is therefore most
suitable for ‘wet’ AD systems.
· Opportunity and value to utilise waste heat from the
process
Outline Description

·

Appropriate feedstock availability, composition and
consistency

The main output of AD is biogas. Biogas may be converted to energy, or may be cleaned for use as natural gas. Securing an off-taker for the energy generated is the key factor influencing revenue as depicted in Table 26. Opportunity to use waste heat from the process adds to the efficiency of the energy generation and use. Valorification of the
digestate and related costs of treatment and distribution is also an influencing factor in revenue.
Often, biodegradable municipal waste is co-digested together with other wastes in AD facilities. Ordinarily the materials are either a waste/residue the AD plant can take in for free or potentially charge a gate fee. Gate fees at AD
facilities are higher, as much as double, for packaged waste compared to unpackaged waste. The gate fee is related
to the gas yield of the material. According to the 2014 UK WRAP Report, gate fees for AD plants in Europe average
around EUR 56 per tonne (i.e. 730 ZAR per tonne equivalent).
In South Africa the biogas industry encounters several challenges.46 One of the most significant challenges is the
low feed-in tariff and the difficulty to gain access to the grid. The available grant subsidies for renewable energy favour larger investments and provide higher prices for energy generated from other sources such as solar and wind.
Biogas to energy generation requires an enabling policy environment, coupled with norms and standards. Without
tailored policy approaches, it is difficult for AD facilities to compete with other renewables.
The Renewable Energy Independent Power Producers Procurement Programme (REIPPPP), the fund for alternative
energy, does not currently favour biogas-based energy generation, regardless of whether the biogas is generated
from agricultural biomass, industrial or sewage sludge, green garden waste, organic kitchen waste or a combination
of the above. Some of the criteria and the process in the fund are decreasing the chance of biogas based energy
generation to succeed.

46
47

a.

A competitive bidding program, projects need to cooperate with Eskom and to place a tender; transaction costs of preparing a tender are high, about 10 million ZAR. This is too high of a threshold for
the relatively smaller AD projects as compared to other renewable energy projects. Transaction costs
include financial due diligence, EIA process and securing financial agreements.

b.

Biogas plants are usually not larger than 10 MW. However, many of the plants are between 1-2 MW and
often as low as 750 kW. A 3-4 MW plant costs approximately 200-300 million ZAR. The requirement for
benefiting from the REIPPP is a threshold of minimum 12.5 MW capacity.47

c.

Caps on electricity price are higher for photo-voltaics than for biomass.

Vulindlela Academy, 2013, “Biogas – Conversations around challenges and opportunities” Conference publication and personal communication with Anaergia,
Shmulevich Yoav, May 2015
REIPPP program description, Department of Energy, http://www.ipprenewables.co.za, website consulted on 13th of March 2016
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d.

Biomass-based LPG production is a good way to store energy and helps supply at peak times, other
renewable energy sources are not so suitable for this, yet the incentive scheme does not reward or
acknowledge this benefit.

As of October 2015, the South African government together with the Netherlands government embarked on the
“Development of a Biomass Action Plan for Electricity Generation”. The plan will focus on recommendations for
creating an enabling environment for large scale uptake of agricultural and forestry uptake for electricity generation.
Industry was invited to dialogue and this provided an opportunity to lift existing barriers and give the sector the
needed policy push 38.

Case study 10: Saldanha Bay AD for municipal solid waste
A project aiming at the digestion of municipal solid waste was near finalisation in Saldanha Bay at the time of document development. The project is set up entirely as a business initiative. The project developer is West Coast
Power Solutions. The technology provider is Anaergia, and the off-taker is ArcelorMittal South Africa. The feedstock provider is a private operator for waste collection services. The project is located at the site of ArcelorMittal,
the largest liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) consumer in the country.
Waste treatment activities: The project includes extraction of organic matter from the waste stream with hydraulic pressing. This is followed by AD of organic matter for methane generation and improvement of gas to be
suitable as a mix in the LPG supply for the uptake company.
Footprint of the AD facility: approximately 1,000 m2 of land is required.
Input capacity and quality: The project feedstock of approximately 150 tons/day consists of source-separated organic matter from lightly contaminated organic waste, originating from restaurants, hotels, markets, commercial
units and industry provided by the private operator.
The Saldanha Bay Local Municipality expressed interest to providing waste to the facility, the main reason being
that the municipality has limited available landfill airspace and can save on waste disposal costs. This is a winwin situation in which the municipality would save money by avoiding cost of landfilling and the private facility
operators would benefit from a feedstock available regularly at no fee, having to pay only for the cost of transport
to the plant.
Biogas output: approximately 35,000 cubic m/day.
An off-take agreement with ArcelorMittal is in place influencing factors including the realised cost savings with
gas consumption.
Investment cost: approximately 80 million ZAR.
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Information taken from the South African International Renewable Energy Conference (SAIREC) website, http://www.sairec.org.za/title-development-of-a-bio
mass-action-plan-for-electricity-generation-in-south-africa/, website consulted on the 13th of March, 2016
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Case study 11: Anaerobic digestion in Germany
Germany is regarded as the most successful European country in implementing AD for the production of biogas
and subsequent electrical energy. The most important driver for the growth of the biogas industry in Germany has
been the Renewable Energy Sources Act (EEG) through a package of incentives set out to promote AD in Germany
since the year 2000.
Legislation introduced by the German government includes:
·

a guaranteed fixed fee for the electricity paid by the grid operators for a 20-year period; and

·

priority connection, purchase and transmission for electricity from renewable energy sources.

Through these measures, the EEG guaranteed medium-and long-term planning and investment security, reliable
cost estimations for consumers, specific fees for different technologies, low bureaucratic barriers and low transaction costs for investors.
The evolution of the EEG and its impact on biogas plans development in Germany has been summarised by the
German Biogas Association in Figure 16 below49:

Figure 16: Evolution of incentives set by the Renewable Energy Sources Act for anaerobic digestion in Germany
Source: German Biogas Association

The high growth rate was considered unsustainable, and starting with 2012 the feed-in tariffs for electricity have
slowly but steadily decreased by 1-2 cents per year through amendments to the EEG.

49

Clemens Findeisen, Biogas - Trends in Germany, German Biogas Association, available online at http://www.eclareon.com/sites/default/files/clemens_		
findeisen_-_biogas_-_trends_on_the_german_and_international_market.pdf, accessed March 2016
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Since in August 201450, the EEG has been modified for new plants to cut the bonus for energy crops and manure,
the bonus for biogas upgrading, the heat utilisation obligation, and cap investments to maximum 100 MW gross
additional plants each year. Still, a special higher feed-in-tariff is in place to encourage certain feedstock and technologies:
· Small “manure” plants: 23,73 ct/kWh (ZAR/kWh 3.07 equivalent)
·

Waste fermentation plants: 15,26 ct/kWh (ZAR/kWh 1.98 equivalent)

By comparison, the standard tariffs for other biogas technologies are lower:
· ≤ 150 kW
13,66 Cent/kWh (ZAR/kWh 1.77 equivalent)
·

≤ 500 kW

11,78 Cent/kWh (ZAR/kWh 1.53 equivalent)

·

≤ 5 MW		

10,55 Cent/kWh (ZAR/kWh 1.37 equivalent)

·

≤ 20 MW

5,85 Cent/kWh (ZAR/kWh 0.75 equivalent)

The strategy of the German government is to maximise the biogas output, not necessarily focusing on increasing
also the waste throughput. This led to an increase in the areas cultivated with energy crops. However, the National
Non Food Crops Centre (NNFCC)51 has stated that digesters using high proportions of crops typically require specialist modifications and higher initial investment.
The economics of AD are finely balanced and it is vital to get the feedstock and size of the plant right. A report by
the NNFCC52 revealed that feedstock composition is crucial in determining the most appropriate digester size for
maximising yield and income. Supplementing manure and slurry with crops can make all the difference to the profitability of some digesters.
The use of biowaste from municipal solid waste as a feedstock for AD facilities represents a challenge. Digestors
require clean biowaste input, and therefore the technology either requires the collection of clean sourced biowaste,
or a front-end pre-processing stage that effectively extracts the contaminants from the municipal waste stream.
The economics of the process is highly sensitive to the quality of input material and requires professional operation.
Nonetheless Municipality-sourced, the co-digestion of municipally sourced biowaste with manures and crops, offers
synergies that can help the business case for these facilities.

6.4 In-vessel composting
6.4.1 Scale factors
In-vessel composting (IVC) is considered a potential technology for the medium-term. Advantages of IVC versus
windrow composting are the smaller area of land required and faster process times for producing compost. Table
27 presents key characteristics of in vessel composting.
Table 27: Key characteristics of in-vessel composting

Characteristic
Typical capacity
Indicative capital cost
Human resource requirement

Description
10 k – 150 k tonnes per annum
c. 60 m – 95 m ZAR for a 30 ktpa facility
Low and mostly unskilled workers, drivers and
mechanics

IVC is a relatively flexible technology, and can be viable at even at relatively low throughputs. The investment cost,
however, is in the order of 10 times higher than for windrow composting. An advantage of in vessel composting is
its ability to treat less pure waste fractions. The technology requires mostly low or unskilled labourers.
50
51
52

idem
NNFCC, 2010, A Detailed Economic Assessment of Anaerobic Digestion Technology and its Suitability to UK Farming and Waste Systems, Report written by The
Andersons Centre, 2nd Edition, available online at http://www.organics-recycling.org.uk/uploads/category1060/10-010%20FINAL_Andersons_NNFCC_AD2010.
pdf, accessed March 2016
idem
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6.4.2 Cost benchmarks
Costs for IVC facilities depend on the scale and type of technology employed. Vertical units reduce the land surface
requirements and as such reduce land acquisition costs.
Typical equipment for IVC facilities include: composting vessels, shredders, mixers, turning machines, sieves, separators, loaders, hoppers, conveyors, blowers and fans. Temperature monitoring equipment is necessary to ensure a
proper composting process. Odour control is an inherent requirement, and the cost associated with this can account
for up to 50% of both capital, operational and maintenance costs. Composting facilities usually use either wet scrubbers or bio filters for odour control.
In terms of labour costs, IVC systems can be relatively complex, although the skills required for successful operation
are similar to those required for operation of wastewater treatment plants. Typical labour requirements include
heavy equipment operators, maintenance personnel, and instrumentation/computer operators. Figure 17 illustrates the estimated IVC costs for South Africa compared to industrialised countries.

-

Figure 17: Full cost breakdown for in-vessel composting

IVC costs are estimated at around 700 ZAR/tonne. The major costs arise from investment, maintenance and fuel.
Labour intensity and costs are reletively low.

6.4.3 Revenues and gate fees
Table 28 outlines the factors that influence revenue for an IVC facility.
Table 28: Revenue factors for in vessel composting

Technology Heading Outline Description
In-vessel composting In-vessel composting decomposes
(IVC)
the feedstock in an enclosed
aerobic environment to produce
compost suitable for application to
agricultural or horticultural land.
Mixed organics containing food
(and other potentially hazardous or
nuisance materials) require treating
in-vessel.

Revenue Influencing Factors
· Revenue/cost of compost product in market
·

Distance to outlet for compost

·

Quality requirements/bagging of compost

·

Quantity of contaminant and subsequent
screening costs

·

Disposal costs of contaminant

Table 28 illustrates the importance of quality of compost among the factors influencing revenues. In-vessel composting plants usually charge a gate fee for accepting biodegradable waste at the facility. Gate fees charged for
wastes received at the facility depend on the nature of the waste. Gate fees are typically higher for food waste
and lower for garden waste. According to the 2014 UK WRAP Report, gate fees are 64 EUR per tonne (830 ZAR per
tonne equivalent) for municipal food and green waste and 71 EUR per tonne (920 ZAR per tonne equivalent) for
supermarket waste.
52
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Case Study 12: The Radnor in-vessel composting plant in Cape Town
The Radnor In-Vessel Composting plant was built in the 1960s and remained operational until 2012 when it was
closed due to the poor quality of compost being produced, the high capital costs required to repair and upgrade
the plant as well as high operational costs. The technology employed was the Buhler In-Vessel System and was
used to compost selected municipal general waste and food wastes.
It was estimated at the time the facility was closed down that the cost per ton for producing compost was 482 ZAR
excluding overhead and administrative costs compared to the sales price in the private sector ranging between
150-200 ZAR/tonne.
The case study emphasises once again the importance of quality of compost. The production price of the Radnor
facility was comparable to the cost benchmarks shown in Figure 17. Nevertheless, the facility was unable to compete with windrow composting in terms of quality of output and cost.

6.5 Concluding Remarks
The feasibility of the potential technologies – medium-term, which includes mechanical biological treatment (MBT),
anaerobic digestion (AD) and in-vessel composting (IVC) is heavily dependent on market conditions, feedstock availability, proximity to end-users of process outputs, and the existence and ease of access to policy/economic incentives.
The technologies are not highly labour intensive, but instead offer a technological solution that can significantly
decrease reliance on landfill. The costs of these technologies are, however, significanly higher than the prevailing
cost of landfill at this present time in South Africa.
The private sector is showing an interest in these technologies. With the emergence of new enabling conditions,
such as policies, incentives and administrative procedures, the business case for these technologies may become
more attractive. However, at this stage, it seems that the prospects for development of MBT, AD and IVC as waste
treatment/landfill diversion technologies will be very location-specific, and limited to specific cases.
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